
fho»i!d eonfider the Secretary nf War as !i -h-
---ly V»le for having done so, as the appro*
priation is the only cheek which the leg (la-
tere has over thele contingentexpences.

.Mr. J. Williams agreed with the gen-
tleman from Pennfylvanraih?t the expences
of the quarter matter's department ought not
to large now our troopsare stationary.as
heretofore ; but he thought these objecti-
ons ought to have been mniß in thecom'nitiee
o< thewhoW; and if there existed doubts as
to the jnftnefs of the acco nits in tlpis bofinefs,
the report had better be re-committed until
they were examined, as the rwo gentlemen of
the committee of ways and means seemed to
differfp widely.

It pall the usual hour ofadjournment,
A motion was made to adjourn, and carri-

ed, so the question on this point was not tak-
en. Adjourned.

'

GAZETTE MARINE LIST.
* T

PORT OF PHILADELPHIA.
ARRIVED, DAYS.

Ship Americajacobs, Madrafs k Tran-
quelnr 152Brig William, Lunt Newburypon 8Sloop Mary, Gamble Havaninh 23

CLEARED.
.. Siiip J»hn, M Neii Surinam

Aurora, Sutcr JeremieSn'iw William, Lord Edenton & LisbonBn'g Shields, J jagll;raSciir. Neptune, Waters AuX-Cayes
Liule-V/ill, Watson New-OrleansFolly, 1 ice AlexandriaSloop Eagle, Eirle NorfolkHarlequin, Broad New York1 he brig Iranklin, Morris, of Wilming-

ton, Delaware?brig Sally, Hampton, ofthis port, both from New-York to St. Bar-
I unanaews, and the Hoop Saily, Stoteibury
from hence to St. Thomas, are taken by the
French, and carried into St. Martins.

New-Tori, March 26.
ARRIVED. bays

Schr. Knntrefs, Fitch, SavannahCia-iffj, , do.
A:;t:!ope, M'Dowjrll, NorfolkSloe ?Dove, CW,, St. Bartholomews aoC»m<lli>, Clark, NorfolkK>mb!er, Stur?t3 , Geo-getownEri; Commerce, Delnnce, N. Bedford
Msry, Hickman, St. Thomas

Pact. Fame, Riciimond
Mary, Kobinfrn, No-fnlk

Sloop Rache., n eekW, Gonaives
jVanev, D Smith, Geatp^elown.By ?hf 11 op capt. M'Combs, aodayg

ti"*'!*1! .it. Martin's. Vessels carried in there by
t(ie French.

Br:c* Anthony, «f and mrom New-York ;Fi aiik'.in, of vVilmineiton New York;
Vultii e, of and from Saiem?for trial.

Saily, ot and from Norfolk, cleared.
And a (loop from Philadelphia, condemned.

Baltimore, March 22.
Yesterday arrived fchonner Experiment,

cjpt. Knapp, days from the Havanna:
to captain James Stewart's marine lift, the
following till of vessels was sent by his cor-
respondent in the Havanna.
Lifl of American vessels lying at the port ofHavanna, Februarys, 1798.Ship George& Patty Washington, Stockett,

Baltimore
Flora, Allen, Providence, R. -I.
Rebecca, Tiers, do.
Hope, Corrie, do.
Edward, Bowler, do.
George, William Smith, do.
Diana, Duplex, New.York
Citizen, Hubbeil, do.
Planter, Hudson, Charltfton*
Harry, Armrtrong, t Philadelphia
Portsmouth, Monck, do.
Abigal, Wood, Rhode-Island
Hope, Howland, do.fearque Efftl, Henderfon Salem
Galen, Mack do.

Snow Dove, Munro, Bristol, R. I.
Sally, Snell do.
??,-Maybury Newport, R. I.

Brig Enterprize, Mallony, New York
Aurora, Reynolds, do.
Little-George, Griffiths do.
Dispatch, Henfhaw do.
Harriot, Edwards, Baltimore
Orion, Dighton, R. I.
Bristol, Smith Bristol, R. I.
Storack, Bradford do.
Harmony, Clark Charleston
Hannah, Peywood do.
Fame, Howard do.
Lavinia, Stone Ntwburyport
Enterprize, Hofmer Salem
Hind, Fairfield do.
Columbia, Edden Warren, R. I.
Clinton, Champlin do.
Eliza, Champlin do.

Peggy, Small BostonPolly, Barry do.

Schr. Flying-Squirrel, Bu(h Norfolk
?Hunter, Kirby Baltimore
Lydia, Fearfon do.
Olive, Sheffield BrookhaVen

,
Vengeance, Thomas New-York
Harriot, Roberts CharlestonBlaekney, Norris Bristol, R. I.Neptune, Potts Rhode-Island
Polly, Shillaber Salem
Joa, Thompson Boston

Sloop Harriot, Carr Warren, R. I.
Harwich Packet, Driggs BarnftnblcSally, Anthony Providence, R. I.
Friendlhip, Briggs E.Greenwich, do.Mr. Stewart, may corredly enter on his

marine lift, the above vessels, which are not
one kalf the number?l (hall fend you all
the arrivals after this date by the next con-
veyance.

GINSENG,
SAMUEL HOWELL,

NO. 54, CHESNUT STREET.
Wants to purchase good Ginseng, j

gathered in season, and clear of damage? jfor which ? generous price will be given if
delivered any timebefore the 15111 of ApriJ. (

march 21 ipt j
TO RENT, 1

A good three story Houfc,
V\ O ro<'m« on etch flor'r, v irh a conveniert ,

rv nen?in near South-Prcrt.-^?enquire J 1*1 iKc P»inter. Inarch j?juwjw |r

BY THE
' Pr"ftdent of the United States ofAmerica,

A PROCLAM VTJON.AS the fafety and prosperity of nations
ultimately and efTentinlly depend ou

the prote6Vion and the blefting of Almighty |God ; and the nationalacknowledgment of
this tmrh is not only an indifpenfahle dutywhich the people owe to him, but dutywhose natural influence is favorable t<> thepromotion of that Morality and Piety, w *h-
out which social cannot exill no Jthe Bleflings of a Free Government be en-joyed ; and as this Duty, at all times in-cumbent, is so efpccially in seasons of Dif-ficulty or of Danger, when exiflingor threa- jtening Calamities, the just Judgments ofGod iigainit prevalent Iniquity, are a loudcall to Repentance and Reformation : And f
as the United States of America are, at pre-sent, placed in a hazardous and affli&ive fit- !uatitfn, by the unfiiehdly Disposition, Con- j
dixsl and Demands of a foreign power, e- !
v nced by repeated refufals, to receive ourMe(Ten gers of Reconciliation and Peace, byDepredations on our Commerce, and theInfli&ion of Injuries on very many of ourFellfcw-Citizens, while engaged in their law-ful business on the Seas Under these con-lideraiions it has appeared to me that theDuty of imploring the Mercy and Benedic-
tion of Heaven on our Country demands,
at this time, a specialattention from its In-habitants.

I HAVE therefore thought fit to recom-
mend, and I do hereby recommend, thatIVedntfclay the Ninth Day of May next beobserved throughout the United States, as
a day of Solemn Humiliation, Falting, and,Prayer; 1hat the Citizensof these States,abllaining on that Day from their customa-
ry Woildly Occupations, offer their devoutAddiefies to the Father of Mercies, agree-ably to those iqrms or methods which they 'have severally adopted as the most suitable 1and becoming : That all Religious Congre- 1gations do, with the decpeft Humility, ac- '
knowledge before God the manifold Sins
and Transgressions with which we are justly (chargeable as Individuals and as a Nation ; 'befeeeliinghim, at the fame time, of his in-finite Grace, through the Redeemer of theWorld, freely to remit all our Offences, and '
to incline u., by his Holy Spirit, to that 1lincere Repentance and Reformation which
may afford us reafott to hope for his inesti-mable Favour and Heavenly Benediftion :

I hat it be made the fubjedfc of particularand earnest supplication, that our Country
may be protected from all the dangers whichthreaten it ; that our Civil and Religious '
privileges may be pieferved inviolate and 'perpetuated to the latell Generations ; that (
oar public Councils and Magistrates maybe \u25a0tfpecially enlightened & dire&edat this cri- 'tical period ; that the American People may *be united in those Bonds of Amity and mu-tual Confidence, and inspired with that Vi- 1gour and Fortitude by which they have in 1
tunes {Kit been so highly diltinguiihed, and 1by which they have obtained such inralua- 1
ble Advantages : That the Health of theInhabitants or our Land may be preferred,
and their Agriculture, Commerce, Fifhe-
nes, Arts, and Manufaaures be blessed and -prospered ; that the principles of Genuine 1Piety and Sound Morality may influence 1the Minds and govern the Lives of every de- '
fcriplion of our Citizens ; and that the
Bleflings of Peace, Freedom, and Pure Re- 1lijjion, may be fpeedly extended to ail theNations of the Earth.

And finally I recommend, that on thesaid day, the Duties of Humiliation andPrayer be accompanied by fervent Thanks-
giving to the Beftower ofevery Good Gift,
not only for having hitherto prote&cd andpreserved the People of these United States '
in the independent Enjoyment of their Re-
ligious and Civil Freedom, .but also for hav-
ing prospered them in a wondel-ful progress
of Population, and for conferring on them
nany and great Favours condudtive to the 1
Happiness and Prosperity of a Nation. u

GIVEN Hurler my Hand and the Seal e
of the United States as America, | v

(ls) at Philadelphia, this twenty third \u25a0 V

day of March, in the year of our
Lord one thousand seven hundred '(
and ninety.eight, and of the Inde- !
pendente of thesaid States the twen- P
ty-fecond. I

JOHN ADAMS. 1
By the Prefldent,

Timothy Pickering e
Secretary of State.

By this day's Mail.
NEW-\ ORK, March 26. /

On Saturday niorning came on and con- atinued through the day, one of the most a
tremendous gulls from the East, ever re- '
inemhered here ; which has done confidera- nble damage to the shipping in the harbor, ai
as well as houses in the suburbs.

Several small vefftls dragged their anchors pand went 011 (hore?and we are informed fe- pveral unfinifhed houles in the luburbs were
blown down?and others had their roofs ta- tlken off. j,

It isreafonablye nje<3ured that much da, T
mage is done to vessels on our coalt?3 fchr. n
is said to have gone afliore on Staten-Ifland w
below the Narrow's. p,

DIED?On Saturday nWrning, very Jsuddenly of the J.cch having run a fhnail in his foot a few days before, captain tt

S Join Stales, of this city. Capt. Stakes
was-a brave soldier in the late American ar-
my,& had ever adhered to the glorious prin-
ciples of the American revolution.

The lail obfequicsof this loldicr and pat-
riot were lait evening performed in folt-mn
military fpltndbr, generally attended by
members ol the Cincinnati, Mnfons, and
othercitizens forming a more numerous pro-ceflion than has been witrtefled in this city
for many years.

BOSTON, March 20.
A letterfrom Glouccfter with advice of

i, the late arrival from France, adds, the cap
tain aflures me, that previous to failing hes saw a letter from Mr. Mountflorence, who

; Paris, Hating, that the Executive DirtQo-
p ry hud, by meflage, applied to the Councilr of Five Hundred for a Decree to fubjedt to
, capture all American veflels whose papersa should be fouid with the (ignature of the
| prefcut Prelidenfof the United States.r The captain above mentioned, is a man of

< veracity fe intelligence. The news does not i/urpafs belief, ft theFrench ever declare war
ag-ainlt us it will be in some such base fneak-

j ing way, making a diftinaion between.the
- government and the people. Divide anddcltroy is their rule. The veil of hypoerifyt and dittoing is easily penetrated by enlight-ened Americans, and they discover in an in-

; Itant, the viie unmanly designs which lurk
i beneath.
! The J3riti(h flill contemplate the bom.
; bardmcnt of Cadiz. The moderate weather

1 alone is waited for.
A report was current that the Moors and

Algerines were at war.
Four ot five' American veflels lately at A-

licant, have gor.e from thence to Algiers,
for a convoy out of the Streights, having
received the promik* of such prote&ion
What a changeableworld 1 Those who were
recently the plunderersof our property and
the enslavers of our citizens are r.ow their j
protectors, against the ravages and infultiof{
thole who were then our sworn friends, and '
who It ill have treaties with vis made in the
name of the Holy Trinity !

Capt. Bass from the Welt Indies, informs
of the capture of the French corvette Sci-

, pio of 26 guns: by the British frigste Lap-
wing, of 32 guns. She was going" from
Point Petre to Bafieterre, (Gua.) The Eng-
lish frigate got fight of her, chafed her in-
to the harbour, engaged and took her un-der a fort which was firingidurtng the wholeof the tranfadlion.

Last evening arrived fch. John, Dagget,
6 days from Philadelphia. Came out of
the Vineyard on Friday in company with
15 fail of vessels, among whom was captain
Toby, from Carolina, one brig, and several

j top-fail schooners, unknown. Saw a Da-nish Ihip on shore at Cape Cod, She was
bound to Philadelphia.

. NORFOLK, March 17.Extraft of a letter to a refpeSlable gentleman inthis town, dated St' Bartholomews, Fe-
bruary' 6, 1798.
" Your favours of the 16th July and 12th

August are now Wefore me, and note the
contents. lam now to acquaint you for
your information, and others concerned, .
that his majesty the King of Sweden, has
ordered that the brig Polly, and her cargoshall be delivered up to the French captors,so that all those concerned have an opportu- 'nity now of proceeding as they think pro- Jper. Times very dull here, and a greatitngnation to trade."

BALTIMORE, March 24.Arrived this day brig Enterprise, capt.Eddy, 25 days from Point Pctre (Guada-loupe) last from St. Kitts, 20 days, into <which latter place he was carried, detained 'five days, and liberated.
By capt. E. we have received rhe follow- |ing lift of condemnations at Guadaloupe IShip Friendship, , . Baltimore <Brig??, Engiifh, New-Haven 'Friendfhijr, Oats, South-Carolina jFell s-Point, CTeighton, Baltimore 1Fair American, ?. ??, Wilmington c

(N.C.) tEndeavor, , New-HavenSchr. Betsy, , Philadelphia
.

eSSY' » Cherry-stoneAnd five others, names uot recolle£led.The brig Eleanor, of Baltimore, boundfrom Point-Petre to St. Thomas's, was ta-ken by a British ship of war about the 15thultimo, carried into Dominique and clear-ed ; afterwards, proceeding on her voyage,
was taken off Baffcterrc, by a French pri-
vateer, captain and supercargo taken onboard the pirate, and the veffcl sent to -
leeward, unknown where. 0

Captain Cahoon of Baltimore, in the *

prize schooner Columbia, bought at Point tlPctre, is taken by the British, carried into "

Dominique and libelled. e
Captain Eaiton, of another prize fchoon- !'

er, bought at fame place, is affo taken into pthe fanie port and libelled. tl

CHARLESTON, March'is. «'
a!Yesterday arrived the brig Aurora, cap- utain Woodman, from Bourdeaux-?The ca

Aurora left Bourdeaux the 22d of January,and the river the 23d, as it was expefled 1,1

anotner embargo would belaid on. a.The verbal information by this vessel does ai
not confirm prior accounts of commotions w
and diaifions in Paris.

The talked of Inva/ion ofEngland was flill jCpursued, and vessels "of all ddcriptiom were Cplaced in requisition for the pnrpofe.
The report of the day in Bourdorux wasthat England was declared.in a ftatr ofblockade ; that Buonrparte'a broth«r, theFrench miniftcr at Rome, had been affafli- T

nated ; that general Bertliier had marchedwirti his army to that city, and that the Apope had fled.
Several letters of the 12th and 14th of ll

January mention, that captain Pratt of thefliip l ederalil'f, had gone to Bayonne, t-o at-tend- the trial of hia fliip ; that i'roal the

es e'earnefs of his papers, and the cargo bc-
r- ing American, they expeited file would be
n- cleared. Captain W. fays that two day*

before he failed, account* of her coildemna-
t- tion were received.
n The brig Jason, Weft, of S:ilem, and
y schooner , White, of New Yark fail-
d ed in company with theAurora for this port.
>- The ship Diana, , failed for New-
y York the fame day.

The fliip Eliza, Baas, was to fail the lad;
of January or early in February for this
port.

f Letters were received by the Aurora,
1 from general Pinckney, but we have not

e heard their dates nor contents,
n
t note was made by a gentle-

man who came paffeiiger in the Aurora
1 Verdin Ron s, 22d January, 1798.

> Captain Woodman, of the Aurora, ands captain Welt, of the Salem, being onlhore
; thisdayat Rayan,dined with captain Gave-
- ftantum,commanding a on this lta-
f tion, who informed him thai he hadjuil

t : received his ordersto aft conformably to ther principles expressed in the message of the
- executive directory, refbetlirisf neutral vcf-.
; fels.

1

\u25a0 Xije oasette.
PHILADELPHIA,

TUESDAY EVENING, March 27.

ExtraSi of a letterfrom a gentleman in Boft 01
to his friend in Philadelphia, dated March
16, 1798.
" We have accounts from France, which

confirm the new decrte of the French, to
take all neutral vessels with British goods.
They have besides declared England and Ire

I land to be in a Oate of blockade (they should
i have added, by their own JhipsJ and forbid-
| den all neutrals from trading with them."

In an article published in yesterday's
Gazette it was said that there is not one of-
ficer whose conduct in the late war will bear
scrutiny, who is to be found among " the
base hireling crew ©f caluminating Jaco-bins."

Callender, in the Aurora of this morn-
ing, has printed the above assertion, and
immediately under it the following :

" Looking into Congress we find many
refpettable military chara&ers ©ppofed to
the present plan of war, such as general
Smith of Baltimore, colonel Parker of Vir-
ginia, gen. M'Dowell and col. Gillefpie,
of North Carolina. It is needless to mul-
tiply farther examples."

Has Callender the audacity to insinuate
that either of the above gentlemen are Ja-cobins ? Or is it " a precious conr'eflion"of
his employer Bache ?

A JACOBIN SECRFT.
Mr. Fennofays, " it may be boldlyproclaim*

" ed that not an officer of the lead credit or rtf»
" pe<flability, or whose conduA during the re-
«' voluntary itrogg'.e wil! bear is now
" to befound among the base -hireling crew of
" calmnnnting Jacoiins."?Jacobin Beach in
reply to this, declares that he finds many, and
enumerates peseral SmHh of Baltimore, Col.
Parker of Virginia, general M'nowell of N.Carolina, and col. Gillefpie.?Who ever suspec-
ted, or would have known this if it had not
been tilahed out by lom:-jacobin ? A pr.cicu:
confeffi'W ! ! !

Schuylkill permanent Bridge. 1
THE fubfcribcrj Commiffiißcrs appointed by (all ait ot aSembly of this Commonwealth,
enti led "An aft to authorize the Governor of '
" this Commonwealth to incorporate a company '
" for erecting a permmi' nt bridce eve the river
" Schuylkill, at or the city of Phi!a/h Ipbis," 'hereby give notic ,th.t Bo lis are provided as the '

1 -;\v
fubferirtions for he Company stoclc, 011 the ninth ,
day ot April next, at the City HpllV in the city of
Philadelphia. ILe fubferiptions wilj be eceivs j '
from ten o'clock in the momiog till two o'clock,
P.M. of th t day; and the books will continue I3
oven during those hours of fuc<;eeding days, untilthe riuaibsr, required by the said law to er.able the °

Commiflioners to certify the fame to the Governor .
for incorporating the Stockholders, be fubferibed '

KICHARn PETERS,
JOHN PEROT, b
GODFREY HAGA,
MATTHEW M'CONNEL,
WILLIAM SHEAFF.Philadelphia, Ttjfh March, 1798. 27 ?,;awtf

A House andLot in Dover. I
FOR SALS,A LOT OF GROUND, fituatr on the east fide C

of the main ftrect, running through the town v
of Dover, in Kent county, in the State of Dela- -

ware, about thirty or for y yards below Captain
Furbee'i Tavern, containing in front on said street
thirty four feet, and extending in depth eastwardtwelve perches, together with the buildi gs there-
on creded, which conlifl ol a good brick house,two floVies high, well finiHicd, with two rooms a-
bout fcventcen or eighteen feet square each, and a
p iflage eight or tea left wide on the firft floor ; Bthree rooms with a pafT.ige above, and good gar- Ir
rets, the c ,rs are excellent, one cfwhich isufed M
as a kitchen ; a hack brick building with two rooms SJabove and below about ten or twelvefeet by four R
teen ; the upper rooms of this building command Pi
cate ahovt (lairs with the palTjge of the house

*

t
A brickfmokc house, and a good pump of water: Ain tile yard, and a garden arijeining.Ihe Hcufe is in tvtry refpcS as comfortable as
any in Dover, is in 'a good Vituation,and now occupied by John Freeman, as a tavern,with the sign ot the Eagle. _

T lie terms will be le.ifunable. Apply to-Dan- \ie) Mifflin, at Camden, near Dover, ortothefub- wrfcriber, No 60, \orth F.i ?hth P uila lelphi* 1
CADWALADER EVANS.marchj 7- ius4 w ft,

Sr.bfcription Rail.
MR. FRANGIS fcfue^; illly informi the sub- Y<fcril.er-;. that tht* finifbed, ro

i X l'A B U.I, mi Tti-f-iny the 2ci is
Aprii, at which he rcquchr>iie javor cf the corn- kn
pany of gcntl men v, hose yames zre on the raiiu of tl>eiji/i :\ri* fecontl fLriytior. by

La«lit s1 ictett to he had faj* « pplylng to Mr. F. m.No 7 >, N»»rth . e«i
fcriptior. Tkk'-ts z; cue dollar tzca. yemarch :6.

>'i -r- iiikiuim
»

£ NKW-theatr.h° ~

7° ,

A/r. Bernards .

K TO-MORROW EVENING, March JB,
t. W,,Ub .VT^Cn,^i v» fi ?l£«»e.«ii-,menr.. c«|| e Jf . ADOPTED child,

im' the (ir.rt piece, !Will be prifiiited, a r .lebrites tragedy (ot twoads) calUvi
13 THE PRODIGAL ;Or, FATAL EXTRAVAGANCE.
, lA» performed in Lqndpn, the two felt jeafumwith unbounded applaufeJ '

Behjumr (the I'rodi;,l) ?ir Fenneli?Concur,mr \\ igneli? Bargrave, ipr Fox
"

Louisa, mr Merry. iB;tw en the afi, ?r the Tra<rHva A DRAMATIC VISION*.Or, the Court of Tbrfpis,
By Mr. Bernard.

C A. tor which will beperformed a newBallet, composed by Mr Byrne, called
THE OENJROUS < Alt iI ~
0r

' A *«*' M tit 1V,,/! Indie,.
Galleon, (wi.h a Hori.pipc !\u25a0 charatfer) Mr,e Francs?The other principal charade shy nire Byrne, mr V aneJl, jun mr T Warred £c1 ° wh,ch wi-'l l>« Mufical Entertainment,

.
The AMERICAN IN LONDON,

Frieedom (the American) mr Warnn r mrle?«r Foi-l>ulh, mr I ianvnoit?r(l Servant, mrafterry?Barney Boar, mr Bernard
" "r* Mam**,, mr. Warrell? Mrs Prattle mr.01dn.,xon Mrsl reedom OM'tL/Fftra; ft?M.rJarars Mai (hall. s

licket. to U had at phee, ? a fMr. Bernard, corr-M Of .mvsk-Ji jDd-Ch. fimt.ftri.
l & Q?JrWay .hree years) ,h 9Icelrbrated 1 rage y. c.dlf. the ?' M N P 7HEK.I with a L'on-e.jy, in tw > f',crcrrnrl r,,*J, here) called THF. t'ONJBSI InlEvfs , jfFAVrxI.-UI'TaioHMEN-For the BenefitMOR * ion.

» ! V Mr. Fjksui'j Night will be on. MwUj

1reaftfy UepartinentT"
'

,
March IQ, r 708.. _

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN| H > I prflpola - will c rec ivcd a'. t'eOflkepfI the Secretary of the T,eafury um, -he expi.ration of the nth day of July nen fr\the supply Of ,|1 rations w ic, may l e requi erf\u25a0 for the ule r,f the United State's, iromthe firil day of\u25a0 O Sober 1798. to the thirtieth day of Septenibr*\u25a0 '.799. h"th days incluHve. at the places and w (hjn
. tf,c dmrivi hercaf'er mentioned, viz. At Qfu

at Niagara ; at trefque lilt-. at Miehilimaclun,'.- !
at Fort Franklin j at P trfhurgh ; it U D.-us 1 a tCincinnati; at Greenville; at Picque Tow - ,uid

[ Loramie s More; at Fort VV'ayne ; at Fplt I'tfl.ance ; at any place below Fort Defiance on the Mi,
, ami River to Lake Erie ;at For* K; ox and Qua.tanon on the River Wabafl. jat MafTac; at , ny

| Pac or placet on theeall fide of the Itiver Miffil.I fippi above the mouth of the River Ohio, am) yp,
. on the IllinoisRiver ;at any place or places on thaeast ful« of the MilTiflippi River beiow the mouthof the River Ohio to the south, rn 1 pund ry of thnState of Kentucky, and within the fai l St.it atKnoxvdle, Teliico Block Hpufe, and at all otherPods in the State of 1 ennelTee ; at ai,y pi c" pi«

. places on the Raft fide of the River Miffiflippi' be,
? low thefoutheru t-oundaiy of theStat of I ppprf,fee, to the souther.i hi undarr of tie UnitedIt supplies Ihall be required o' any no'li or'places not mentioned in this notke.all fuchfur plie.(hall be furniftied a' prices prop rtionedto those Inthe post. before recited a- may be agree.' on be.tween the United States jir.d the contrailor.

The rations '0 he supplied to cor.fitt of th-foUlowing articles viz.
One pound of bread or flour
One pound of beef or twelve pur.fei of pork

or bacon r
Half a jill o! rum, brandy or whif >

kr, one quart ofSat two quarts /, er
of vinegar, two poumis of soap, (
one ( ound of candies ') r4tiqp,#

The rations are to b furnifhed in such quantities,
as th t. there ffcall at all mis during ihe fii ? termbe fufficient f. r the 100 l mptiou of the troops atMich.limackinac, Detroit. Viagara, and Ofwc» s ,fir the term of fix mo ths in a'ivance, and a{ eachof the other pofis, for the terin of a lealt thftijnionths is advance, in good and wholefomc proVi.
,10ns, if the fame stall be required. I i- ,« be iin,derftood, that the contra<Hor is to be at .he er.p nee and risk ol issuing the suppliesto the troops
at each pe ft, and that all iofies fwlTiined by the de-predations of an enemy, or by means of thatrcops 01 the United States, (hallbe paid for athe I ricy of the article- captured or dellroyed, onhe depofitiot.s of two orn.ore perfoni of credita.ble characters, and the certificate of a commiflion.
ei oftcer, afcertainirg the circurtflances of th«lofsand the am unt of the articlesfor which com,
pen ratiqn (hall b« claimed.

1 he priviledge is rcferved to the United Stat««of requiring that none of the supplies which maybc.furt.ifhed under the p-opofed contra<3, Bial| baifiued, until the supplies which hav? or may bofurnilhed under the contract now in force haysbeen cotifumed
OLIVES, WOLCOTT,

Secretary of the Treasury.
rn ""?' *7- 2 m-tl iy

IMPORTED, "

In the Brig Benjamin Fr an kll n, fromBourdeaux,
AND FOR SALB BY THjt SUBSCRIBER

| Claret in caflcs
White wineinh-lf caflcs
weet oil ol a superior quality in boxes and baflcctiLunelle

Sauterne (
Macarty, and C Wines in Cifct.
Medoc j

Thomas Murgatroyd,
No. 11, vVa nut Street.

WHO HAS ON HAUD,
Bourdeaur Brandy in pipes v Imit'edIrish market 7 , ir . r C fn
Medoo, and Sau'erne j

Ir,f ß in ca^es drawbackSherry wine in pipesand quarter calks
Rota
Pimento in bags
Two trunks of Umbrellas, and
About 4000 bufliels I iverpooibalt.

n>arch J 9 mw&ftf
Forgeries Committed.

TX/HEREAS several forgeries have been com.V V rnitted in this city by one or two porfonjknown by the names of Dr. Grant, alias S.nith,alias Gilbert, Grant generally wore a green cost,tall ill psifon, and genttel,'had loft one or twot.eth in front. ; lodged, abcut July, 1796, ar.Mr,
Grimes's tavern, at the George, in North Sjcond-
fireet ; his friends live in New EngUno ; suppos-
ed to have roenmitted several forgeries in New-York, and is fail to be confined at the whetl-b«r.
row at Baltin-.rre lor dealing watches. The otheris a ftort, thick man, by the njimc of Gilbirt,known by Mr. Grimes -.nd Mr.'l 3 gnall, and levc-
ral other perims in this city. Information givenby any person of theabove men, to Wk. Ptm,
man. No. 15/SuHtii Fiflh-fireet, will be elieen.-
ed a favor. Gi. err is between 20 and 30years.old; yellow, fiekly look.


